Dive tourism, with proper diver training, has been suggested as an environmentally benign and economically viable alternative to commercial fishing on reef fish spawning aggregations (FSAs). Yet, the disturbance effects of divers on the FSAs must be assessed to ensure that the resource is sustained. We examined over 9 hours of video footage (extracted from over 100 hours of underwater video) filmed at FSA sites in Belize. The footage captured divers interacting with schools of snappers and groupers as they aggregated to spawn. Video also captured diver interactions with whale sharks. Diver behaviors included observations, video recording, flash photography, and tagging of whale sharks. We filmed 746 unique diver-school interactions that included total observations of approximately 200,000 snappers, 4,700 Nassau groupers Epinephelus striatus and 200 whale sharks. We recorded 180 spawning events, only 105 of which showed divers disturbing aggregating schools, which affected an estimated 2,100 snappers and 90 groupers. We conclude that small groups of experienced divers, following a code of responsible diving centered upon the precautionary principle and sensitivity to fish breeding behaviors, do not negatively affect schooling or spawning behaviors. Though further research is needed to assess the effects of boat traffic, underwater sound, and larger groups of less experienced divers, dive ecotourism at FSAs represents an economically attractive and less exploitative alternative to commercial fishing.
INTRODUCTION
Coral reef ecosystems in the Gulf and Caribbean provide the cultural, ecological, and economic life support for Caribbean economies through tourism and commercial fishing industries (Carr and Heyman 2008 ). An integral component for restoring fish stocks and maintaining biodiversity throughout the greater Caribbean has been enacting protection for reef fish spawning aggregations (FSAs) and their spawning habitat through marine reserves that seek to limit or prevent unsustainable or exploitative human behaviors. Many Caribbean FSA sites are utilized by multiple species throughout the year (e.g. Claro and Lindeman 2003 , Heyman and Kjerfve 2008 , Kobara and Heyman 2010 ). This insight is valuable from the perspective of fishery management, especially within the Caribbean"s highly targeted grouper-snapper complex (Coleman et al. 2000) , as spawning fishes demonstrate high site fidelity to temporally and spatially concentrated FSA sites (Heyman and Requena 2003) . Designing and implementing reserves focused on protecting one species during spawning can often provide long-lasting benefits for many species.
The predictability of FSA sites both in time and space, however, has made those fish populations that aggregate to spawn more vulnerable to unsustainable fishing pressure. Several Caribbean sites have experienced commercial depletion or collapse (e.g. Sala et al. 2001 , Nemeth 2005 , Aguilar-Perera 2006 , Sadovy de Mitcheson et al. 2008 . Many FSA populations are presently several orders of magnitude lower than historical records (Beets and Friedlander 1998 , Sala et al. 2001 , Burton et al. 2005 , although healthy FSAs remain, many of which are located along the Meso-American Barrier Reef System in Belize (Kobara and Heyman 2010) . Several of these Belizean FSA sites have been incorporated into a network of reserves and marine protected areas (MPAs) that aim to reduce fishing effort and rebuild stocks (Heyman and Requena 2002 , Cho 2005 , Heyman 2011 ). In spite of their legal protection, FSA sites remain vulnerable to extractive fishing unless there exists a consistent enforcement presence, economic alternatives for fishers who used these resources previously, and optimally, both! It is difficult to anticipate and address the range of possible human disturbances through management plans and their enforcement (Sainsbury et al. 2000 , Pollnac et al. 2001 , Salas and Gaertner 2004 , Jennings 2005 , Mora et al. 2009 , Smith et al. 2010 . Support for management is inexorably linked to its programs being able to demonstrate the ecological and economic benefits they proposed (Davis and Gartside 2001 , Agardy 2003 , Kaiser 2004 , Cook and Heinen 2005 .
Ecotourism ventures can often provide real economic and social benefits to displaced fishers while encouraging resource conservation and ecological stewardship (Honey 1999 , Carr and Mendelsohn 2003 , Krüger 2005 . Dive tourism is highly valued at local and larger scales (Davis and Tisdell 1996 , Arin and Kramer 2002 , Carr and Mendelsohn 2003 . It often also meet"s Honey"s (1999) definition for ecotourism, given that such many dive operations highlight education and support conservation programs while providing low-impact yet viable economic opportunities for local communities. Resource conservation strategies generate measurable ecological benefits that further improve the dive industry or attractiveness of a destination (Dixon et al. 1993 , Williams and Polunin 2000 , Rudd and Tupper 2002 , Sorice et al. 2007 ).
Yet, dive tourism is not necessarily environmentally benign (Hawkins et al. 1999 , Barker and Roberts 2004 , Hawkins et al. 2005 , and planned economic or ecological benefits may be forfeited if the industry is not properly planned, implemented, or supported. Indeed, research suggests that ecotourism has the capacity to introduce a suite of unique negative effects on both the natural ecosystem and the local community and their resource needs over multiple temporal and spatial scales (Davis and Tisdell 1996 , Lindberg et al. 1996 , Scheyvens 1999 , Stem et al. 2003 , Hawkins et al. 2005 . The question for any ecotourism industry is how successfully it can provide comparable employment and economic incentives to encourage individuals to enter the industry while, in the case of fisheries, reducing negative human impacts and restoring fish stocks.
Our research specifically examines whether dive tourism negatively affects FSAs, disturbing spawning behaviors in such a manner as to affect reproductive potential and the long-term health of these fish populations, both ecologically and as a resource. And if there are identifiable disturbances to FSAs and fish populations, what level of interaction by divers is required to cause such a disturbance, and most critically, how likely is it that a disturbed aggregation will forgo spawning as a response?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
This study was conducted largely at Gladden Spit, Belize, a well-documented multispecies spawning aggregation site located at a reef promontory (16º 30"N, 87º 57"W) adjacent to the 1000-m isobath (Heyman and Kjerfve 2008) . The multispecies FSA is at the core of the Gladden Spit and Silk Cayes Marine Reserve (GSSCMR). This site is an important for spawning throughout the year for at least 17 species of reef fish (Heyman and Requena 2002, Heyman and Kjerfve 2008) . GSSCMR has also become the center for growing marine ecotourism industry in southern Belize. The reserve was established by the Belizean government in 2000 (Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries 2000) and is currently managed by a partnership between the government and a local non-government organization, the Southern Environmental Association. Gladden Spit provides protection to FSAs through defined conservation zones that prohibit or limit negative human impacts without overly restricting access to the reserve (via a General Use Zone) for stakeholder groups. GSSCMR provides important revenue streams into the local economy through both a managed commercial fishery and recreational tourism ventures. Though the majority of observations were from Gladden Spit, 22% of the total were included from two additional multispecies FSA sites in Belize, Turneffe Elbow and Sandbore, Lighthouse Reef (described in Kobara and Heyman 2010) . 
School behavior
Behavior description
Circling
A densely formed school swimming in a unified circular direction around a central axis at a steady speed. The school, as a whole, shows no vertical movement through the water column. Circling schools are frequently observed near the seafloor and occur prior to rising behaviors. Courtship coloration Some fishes assume one or more speciesspecific courtship patterns of coloration that are different from the non-courtship color phase. The percentage of fishes exhibiting courtship coloration increases as spawning approaches. Descending A densely formed school swimming at a quickened speed while moving vertically down through the water column. Descending schools often form immediately after upward rushes to spawn. Milling A loosely formed school swimming at a relaxed speed but with no unified direction. Individual fish may be moving at various speeds and directions, but the school as a whole does not noticeably change location. Rising A densely formed school swimming at a steady speed while moving vertically up through the water column. Rushing
One to several tens of fish use a rapid and chaotic burst of sped to swim toward the surface, often to release eggs and milt. Rushing fish often break from either a rising or circling school. Schooling A densely formed school swimming at a stead speed in a unified direction for an extended length of time. Slow swim / resting A loosely formed school swimming in a unified direction but at very slow speeds. Such behaviors are generally restricted to bottom waters. Spawning A small, chaotic school of several to several tens of fish in near-surface waters (often <10 m) that are actively releasing eggs and milt. rd Gulf and Caribbean Fisheries Institute
Data Collection and Analysis
Researchers used underwater digital video cameras to record over 100 hours of courtship and spawning behaviors from 1999 through 2008, during peak spawning season for snappers (March through June) and groupers (December through February). Individual interactions between divers and aggregating schools of fish were then extracted and analyzed (described in Heyman et al. 2010) . Table 1 describes initial behavior  for each fish school while Table 2 categorizes the range of disturbance responses by fish schools to nearby divers.
RESULTS
From the compiled video, 561 min (9 h 22 min) were extracted, comprising 746 unique events showing fish and diver interactions, as well as courtship and spawning within the FSA ( Table 3 .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
In dive tourism, the excitement of the destination and dive is paramount, and FSA diving offers a tantaliz- Domeier and Colin 1997 , Godin 1997 , and Smith 1997 .
Disturbed behavior
Behavior description
Color change
The fish reverts to non-courtship coloration.
Fin twitch
The fish stops its swimming, tensing its fins. Fin twitches are immediate precursors to flight behaviors.
Flight
The fish makes a sudden change in direction followed by a quick burst of speed away from the diver. Flight is considered to be energyconsuming and therefore is a major disturbance. Hiding
The fish seeks the safety of shelter. Hiding behaviors were only observed by members of the Family Serranidae in this study.
Maintaining distance
The fish maintains swimming speed but makes adjustments to the direction so that the distance between fish (or school) and diver is maintained. The school maintains shape and structure throughout the diver's pass. Parting
The fish maintains swimming speed but makes adjustments to the direction so that the distance between fish (or school) and diver is maintained. A disturbed school will physically part around a diver, reforming after passing.
Slow flight
The fish makes a change in direction and swims for a period of dive away from the diver without gaining speed.
Turning away
The fish turns away from the diver but with no additional effort to move away. A fish turning may cause other fish to also respond, leading to an escalating number of disturbed fish. ing, unique experience for divers. Visitors and surface support boat traffic can, however, affect animal behaviors and put habitat at risk (Sorice et al. 2003 , Quiros 2007 , Sorice et al. 2007 , Stensland and Berggren 2007 . This creates a paradox for managers who wish to maximize economic potential by increasing tourist, snorkeler, and diver numbers while still focusing on the resource and area stewardship. Our research has shown that, with small groups of properly trained divers, snappers and groupers aggregating to spawn, and the whale sharks that appear to feed on the spawn, exhibit little to no effect by their presence.
Our footage shows that fishes in FSAs avoid divers in a similar manner as they avoid other large animals in the water (Figure 1 ). Our observations indicate that the likelihood of disturbing a school of fish is greatest when divers are directly above (< 3 m) rising schools of snappers, a response also seen with similarly-positioned whale sharks. School responses were primarily lowenergy avoidance behaviors (i.e. parting or maintaining distance), although in a few instances, short duration, potentially high-energy responses (i.e. fin twitches and turning away behaviors that could be preludes to flight) were observed. These high-energy responses have the capacity to be transmitted from one fish to many other fish within the school in a matter of moments, and likely represent the greatest risk to delaying, preventing, or relocating spawning efforts within the water column.
For this reason, divers and dive operators must take care to ensure that high-energy responses are not triggered either deliberately or even accidentally. Our work shows that experienced, cautious divers can successfully conduct themselves underwater without causing fishes to alter their aggregating and spawning behaviors. Indeed, the strongest recommendation that our research can provide is one of cautious, respectful, and responsible diving by educated, experienced divers. As reported by Quiros (2007) , whale shark dive tourism in the Philippines has been well served by the adoption of a responsible "Code of Conduct" to ensure that divers and boat traffic do not negatively affect the FSA site or aggregating fishes. Similar "Codes" are being practiced by divers and dive operations elsewhere (Birtles et al. 2008, de Groot and Bush 2010) , and are considered to be a positive draw for visitors, just as MPAs have been in promoting dive tourism Tisdell 1996, Carr and Mendelsohn 2003) . We encourage that a similar, diver-oriented code be developed and implemented within at Gladden Spit, as well as other FSA sites throughout the Caribbean.
A diver code of conduct highlighting educated diving and outlining responsible interactions with aggregating schools of fish and whale sharks mesh well with existing regulations at Gladden Spit. There, the current situation embraces a precautionary approach, regulating both diving and fishing operations licensed to work within the GSSCMR while maintaining an active research and monitoring program. Dive masters and boats are permitted to operate in the area only after extensive training and appropriate certification. Numbers are restricted to six divers per dive master, 12 divers per boat, and two boats within the aggregation zone at a time (with the daily lineup determined through a lottery system) for 90 minutes each. Recreational divers are limited to a maximum depth of 24 meters (~80 feet) as both a safety measure and Snapper responses to divers and to whale sharks are similar, in that the schools of aggregating fish maintain some distance during . Regulations are reviewed and adjusted annually through a process of stakeholder meetings and data-sharing from monitoring and research programs. As a hypothetical example, existing regulations that restrict divers approaching whale sharks to a minimum distance of 4.5 m could be readily adapted to FSAs. Most critically, we believe that dive operators must continue to educate and train divers on proper dive etiquette amongst these schools, insist upon buoyancy control, and emphasize the risks of unsafe diving both to divers and FSAs. The economic incentives for stakeholders to move away from fishery extraction and into dive ecotourism are strong at Gladden Spit, due in no small part to the health of the snapper and grouper FSAs, the uniqueness of the destination and dive experience, and perhaps most critically, from the support of the local community and government agencies in supporting ecotourism ventures. Sala et al. (2001) estimated that limited tourist diving on grouper FSAs in Belize would produce 20 times the income produced from fishing the sites. Hargreaves-Allen (2009) calculated that annual net benefits of US$ 4 million were accrued from tourism at GSSCMR, compared with only US$ 315 000 needed to manage the reserve for the year. Given the unique nature of diving with thousands of large fishes, including endangered species, it is likely that market forces exist that could drive these values higher, thereby providing even higher benefits to fishers exiting the fishery for tourism, the tourism industry itself, and more broadly, the southern Belize region.
A. L. cyanopterus
Though we show that divers generally do not disturb FSAs, we do not presume this to be impossible, just preventable. In the case of small snorkel and dive tourism operations focusing on interactions with bottlenose dolphins, both Bejder et al. (2006) and Stensland and Berggren (2007) reported that moderate increases in boat numbers and snorkelers in both Zanzibar and Shark Bay, Australia, respectively, led to measurable changes in behavior, particularly of females with calves, as well as decreasing pod sizes. These results suggest that it is possible to disturb a marine community, driving off individuals that are more sensitive to disturbance and that may not return to the site of the interaction.
While we do not want to draw too many parallels between snappers and bottlenose dolphins, it is certainly possible that the accumulation of small, chronic disturbances of boats, fishers, and divers over time, similar to those felt in Zanzibar and Australia with the bottlenose dolphin tourism, may be sufficient to affect and shift fish aggregation timing and site selection. Such shifts would invariably affect ecological fitness and reproductive potential of a fish population, although quantifying the impact may be impossible to quantify or even describe simply as a positive or negative.
In conclusion, dive tourism at Caribbean snapper and grouper FSAs, is potentially an economically valuable
